<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of composting operation</th>
<th>Source of organic materials</th>
<th>Organic materials</th>
<th>Volume limitations</th>
<th>Permit requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>Vegetative Food + Green feedstocks</td>
<td>up to 20 cubic yards at a given time</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community garden</td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>Agricultural feedstock Agricultural + Green feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food + Food feedstock In-vessel Agricultural materials In-vessel Agricultural + Dairy + Food</td>
<td>up to 100 cubic yards or 750 square feet at a given time</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>On site</td>
<td>Agricultural feedstock (used onsite) In-vessel Agricultural + Dairy + Food (used onsite)</td>
<td>any volume</td>
<td>Zoning Verification Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food + Food feedstock</td>
<td>over 100 cubic yards up to 12,500 cubic yards at a given time</td>
<td>Administrative Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock</td>
<td>over 12,500 cubic yards</td>
<td>Minor Use Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock</td>
<td>over 100 cubic yards at a given time</td>
<td>Minor Use Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>In-vessel Agricultural + Dairy + Food (used onsite)</td>
<td>up to 15 tons per day and not to exceed 105 tons per week</td>
<td>Zoning Verification Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>In-vessel Agricultural + Dairy + Food (used onsite)</td>
<td>over 15 tons per day and does not exceed 100 tons per day</td>
<td>Administrative Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any source (including off site)</td>
<td>In-vessel Agricultural + Dairy + Food (used onsite)</td>
<td>over 100 tons per day or 700 tons per week</td>
<td>Minor Use Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>On site + Off site</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food + Food feedstock</td>
<td>up to 100 cubic yards or 750 square feet at a given time</td>
<td>Zoning Verification Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On site + Off site</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food + Food feedstock</td>
<td>up to 12,500 cubic yards at any given time</td>
<td>Administrative Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On site + Off site</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green feedstock Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock</td>
<td>over 12,500 cubic yards at a given time</td>
<td>Major Use Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On site + Off site</td>
<td>Agricultural + Green + Vegetative Food feedstock</td>
<td>over 100 cubic yards at a given time</td>
<td>Major Use Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On site + Off site</td>
<td>In-vessel (any feedstocks)</td>
<td>up to 15 tons per day or 105 tons per week</td>
<td>Administrative Permit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On site + Off site</td>
<td>In-vessel (any feedstocks)</td>
<td>over 100 tons per day or 700 tons per week</td>
<td>Major Use Permit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>